-AbstractPancreas lipomatosis is defined as fatty replacement of pancreatic acinar cells. Of the nine cases evaluated , seven cases (77.8 % ) of lipomatosis were limited in body and tail , one case (1 1. 1 %) showed totallipomatosis excluding uncinate process and the remaining one case (11.1 %) only in tail. As to the severity oflipomatosis , complete fat replacement in body and tail was found in four cases (44 .4%), incomplete body and complete tail involvement in two (22.2%) , incomplete body and tail , complete all except uncinate process , and complete tail involvements were found in one case (11.1 %) each. Associated or predisposing factors included three diabetes mellitus (33.3 % ) combined with pancreas divisum , pancreas lithiasis and cholelithiasis respectively , hepatitis (22.2 %) in two , and pseudocyst (1 1. 1 % )in one case , but in three cases (33.3 %) nothing was found. In conclusion , pancreas lipomatosis was easily diagnosed by the abdominal CT and it was associated or predisposed by several entities but had no major clinical symptoms, such as pancreatic insufficiency.
INTRODUCTION
Lipomatosis of the pancreas (also termed fat replacement , adipose atrophy or fat infiltration) (1) is defined as increase in size and mass of pancreas with fatty infiltration (2) . Pathologic characteristics of lipomatosis are the replacement of pancreatic parenchymal cells with normal adipose tissue and almost complete absence of acinar cells except the preservation of islets of Langerhans (2 ,3,4) . Pathogenesis is not well established (1 ,4) but it has been said to be associated with a variety of diseases (5 ,6) with most having no m갱 or clinical significance Radiologic features of lipomatosis have not been well descrebed until computed tomography (CT) become more available. Handy discernment of pancreatic fat deposits in CT (1) led to increased detection of lipomatosis (7) MATERIALS AND METHODS (1 ,4,6) RESULT The ratio of male ve rsu s female was 3: 6 , a nd the age ran ged from 26 to 8 1 years old. R egarding the extent, seven cases (77 .8%) ofpancreas lipomatosis were limited in the body and tail , one case (11. 1 %) in total pancreas except uncinate process , and one case (11.1 % ) in the tail (Table  1) . R egarding the severity , complete fat replacement in the body a nd tail was fo und in four cases ( 44.4 % ) ( Fig. 1) , incom plete fat replacem en t in the body and com plεte in the tail in two cases (22.2 %) (Fig. 2) , incomplete in the body and tail (Fig. 3) , compl ete in all exce pt un cinate process (Fig. 4) , and complete in the ta il (Fig. 5 ) in one case (1 1. 1 %) each (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Primary atrophy of pancreas is an unusu al pancreatic disease p athologically characterized As to the associated or predisposing factors , Fig.2 . Incomplete fat replacement in the body and three cases (33.3 %) had diabetes mellitus that com plete replacement in the ta il (black arrows). by almost complete disappearance of acinar cells with partial reservation of the islets of Langerhans (4). Fatty replacement may accom pany the atrophy and varies from mild to massive Pancreas divisum was not related in other reports , but Silverman et al. (10) reported that pseudomass was secondary to atrophic change subsquent to pancreatits of pancreas divisum in the distribution of the dorsal duct with preservation of pancreatic parenchyma drained by the ventral duct. Some experimental and clinical studies have shown fat replacement of pancreas (1 ,6) and ligation or obstruction of pancreatic duct by tumor or calculus were the culprits. The explanation of this is that ligation of pancreatic duct leads initially to ductular cell proliferation and subsequent exocrine atrophy and adiposity (6) . Congenital stenosis of the duct or ductal carcinoma of the pancreas lead to ductular pr이 ifera tion and dilatation and lead to connective tissue replacement of the parenchyma in many cases (6) . Only one case of ours revealed pancreas lithiasis in the head with total fat replacement proximal to the obstruction. Most of the lipomatosis have no major clinical significance . However extreme degree of the pancreas fat replacement may be associated with significant depression of pancreatic function and malabsorption (1 ,7, 10) . In our cases , no functional abnormality clinically significant was found , and pancreas lipomatosis was incidentally detected in the abdomen CT.
Abdominal CT scans of pancreas lipomatosis reveals fat replacement in the pancreatic bed without demonstrable pancreatic parenchyma. Pancreatic duct is shown as dense linear structure in the center of fat laden pancreatic bed (1 ,7) . The case reports by Patel et 떠. and Danovitch et al. revealed total fat replacement of pancreatic bed (1 ,7). In seven of our cases , lipomatosis was seen in body and tail , and the reason for this has not been known.
The differential diagnosis of the pancreas lipomatosis on the abdomen CT is dorsal pancreatic agenesis (11 ,12) . In the dorsal pancreatic agenesis , pancreatic duct is not visualized in the pancreatic bed (12) . The most reliable diagnostic procedure to differentiate pancreatic lipomatosis from dorsal agenesis is selective pancreatic angiography to demonstrate pancreatic blood supply. Normal pancreatic blood supply is identified in the lipomatosis , but not found in the dorsal agenesis (13) In conclusion, fatty replacement of pancreas in abdomen CT leads to easy diagnosis of pancreas lipomatosis which is not usually associated with pancreatic insufficiency.
